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THE QUEENS OF PANTHERLAND 
MISS 
TEEN 
APRIL 8, 1967 
Prairie View A&M College of Texas 
Kerrville Bus Company, Inc. 
<<c7. // e ^rrienaly M . ervice 
CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Houston Representative — Phone CA 5-5606 ^ 
TRUST 
your car to! 
the man who 
wears the star 
TEXACO 
D,L 7tk .AnnuJ Press Club Pageant 
Sponsored by THE STUDENT PRESS CLUB 
THE WOMENS COUNCIL and BARONS OF INNOVATION 
Co-Sponsored by 
THE HOUSTON SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO. and THE SEVEN-UP COMPANY 
Featuring — 
MISS TEXAS HIGH and 
THE 1966 CONTESTANTS 
THE QUEENS OF PANTHERLAND 
THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
Directed by Mr. Joseph Daniels 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
DANCE GROUP 
Mrs. Eva James, Choreographer 
The Student Press Club's Annual Pageant is the 
culminating event of the MISS TEXAS HIGH Contest. 
The contest is held annually to give appropriate 
attention to the many attractive and talented girls in the 
predominately Negro High Schools in Texas — to 
encourage the development of poise, personality and 
talent among students — and to promote aesthetic ap­
preciation and cultural growth. 
In addition, the Contest provides opportunities for 
leadership and participation of Press Club members who 
have exhibited an interest in publications and promo­
tional activities. 
Several friends of the college give invaluable aid 
to the project by furnishing scholarships, prizes and 
awards to the contestants. Names of these friends are 
listed throughout this program as specific donors of 
awards and as contributors through advertising space. 
Many of the activities are broadcast over Radio Station 
KYOK-Houston. 
COVER PHOTO: Miss Jesselyn Box 
APRIL 7-8 ,  1967 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE 
COLLEGE OF TEXAS 
A; 
- • *  '  J '  
* ^m-• 
Miss TEXAS HIGH — 1966-67 
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
City Drug Store 
Phone VA 6-2496 
Under New Management 
Hempstead 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes 
s~ 
FRENKIL '  S  
Hempstead, Texas 
Home of 
C O M  P L  I  M  E M T S  o f  
Fowler's 
Dry Goods 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler, Owners 
Hempstead 
of 
S & N 
Super Market 
Waller DR 2-3639 
RCA Whirlpool — Westinghouse 
Friedrich Air Conditioners 
Fowlers Supermarket 
Your Patronage is Appreciated 






(W aLLzt dountij'i. 
And z/isndznt ood editors 
Hempstead, Texas 






A COMPLETE TOWEL, UNIFORM 
and LINEN SERVICE 
Ineeda Linen Services, 
Inc. 
Ivan O. Carlson "Swede" — General Manager 
3520 Center Street UN 9-4511 
Houston, Texas 
1967 MISS TEXAS TEEN CONTESTANTS 
NAME 
Shirley Allen 
Beverly Baker ... 
Fredda Batts 
Caryl Carter 
Sherrell J. Cockrell 
Lula M. Dickerson 
Vivian Fisher 
Eva L. Gantt 
SCHOOL OR 
ORGANIZATION 
Ralph Bunche (Crockett) 
Yates (Houston) 
Moore (Waco) 






Miss Minnie H. Woodall 
Mr. George McElroy ... 
Mrs. O. E. White 
PRINCIPAL 
Mr. Selmus Curtis 
Mr. J. R. Alexander 
.Mr. Wilson 
Mr. Arthur Lilly 
Mr. Harry White 
Darylynn Greenwood 
Sheryl Harris 
Miss Adelfa Arrendondo 
Mrs. Lillian A. Easley 
Miss Bobbie J. Marshall „ Mr. W. I. Alton 
Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Mr. George McElroy Mr. J. R. Alexander 
Miss Bobbie J. Marshall ........ Mr. W. I. Alton 
Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Mr. George McElroy Mr. J. R. Alexander 
Mrs. O. E. White Mr. Wilson 
... Yates (Houston) 
Moore (Waco) . 
Walterene Hutchingson Pickard (Brenham) —Miss Bobbie J. Marshall Mr. W. I. Alton 
Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Brenda Johnson Pickard (Brenham) Miss Bobbie J. Marshall Mr. W. I. Alton 
Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Carolyn Johnson Hungerford (Hungerford) ..Miss Adelfa Arrendondo Mr. Harry White 
Mrs. Lillian A. Easley 
Ora J. Kennedy Dansby (Kilgore) Mrs. Jeanetta Probasco Mr. Otis H. Turner 
Verdie R. Malone Blackshear (Hearne) Mrs. Peggy R. Love Mr. B. C.Murray 
Octavia A. Martin Wheatley (Houston) Mrs. Vera A. Martin 
Deanna E. Mason Panther Inn (Prairie View) Mrs. F. G. Fry : 
Lillie P. Newman Ralph Bunche (Crockett) Miss Minnie H. Woodall Mr. Selmus Curtis 
Ruby Newton Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. Mell Pruitt Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Margaret A. Perkins Texas City Development Council Mr. Calvin Vincent 
Tina S. Roberson Pemberton (Marshall) Mr. G. A. Rosborough 
Jimmie N. Scales St. Matthews Baptist Church ... Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
(Brenham) 
Claudette Scurry Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. Mell Pruitt Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Hilda Shivers Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. Mell Pruitt ..Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Sherryl Shivers Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. Mell Pruitt Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Eddie M. Smith Blackshear (Hearne) Mrs. Peggy R. Love Mr. B. C. Murray 
Josephine Taylor Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. Mell Pruitt Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Marva R. Walker ..... W. R. Banks (Grapeland) Mr. Gardner Howard Mr. Eugene Dix 
Inah Whiting Washington (Houston) Mrs. Barbara O. Stewart . ..Mr. F. D. Wesley 
Rosalind Wilkins — Moore (Waco) Mrs. O. E. White Mr. Wilson 
Diana M. Johnson Wheatley (Houston) Mrs. Carolyn Reed Mr. William Moore 
Emma Hunter Ralph Bunche (Crockett) Mrs. Minnie Woodall -Mr. Selmus Curtis 
C O M P L I M E N T S  J  
Harrisburg Bank 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
1001 Broadway at Lawndale WA 3-2801 
Hempstead 
Abstract Company 
Box 72 Hempstead, Texas 
Title Insurance 
zfixeian tin <j 
STEWART TITLE GUARANTY CO. 
Abstracts — Title Certificates 
H. D. Voorhees, President 
EARLENE COMEAUX 
Miss R. O. T. C. 
NANCY McILVEEN 
Miss L. B. L. 
RUTH HILL 
Miss Panther Club 
jONNELL HARRISION 




Miss United Men's Congress 
PAULETTE EVERETT 











Miss Club 26 
LA VERNE JORDAN 




Miss Epsilon Pi Tau 
MARGIE WHITE 
Miss Continental PV 
HARRIETTE LOTT 










Miss Home Economics 
GLORIA MOSBY 




MOLLY JOHNSON DONETTA BEVERLY 









Miss Special Forces 
BETTY CRUM 








Miss New Dorm 
GLORIA MOSBY 




E N J O V  
anufaclurecl lay 
Blue Bell Creameries 
Ward's Pharmacy 
Your Rexall Store" 
Waller County's Most Progressive 
and Modern Drug Store 
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 
Telephone VA 6-2445 
C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
B. Schwarz & Son 
93rd <IJ saz o / <Pi za.ia.nt oddzLatiom 
Ol'ltfi (Our dintomz 11 and 
Our aSurroundincj dommunitizi 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
Furniture — TV — Air Conditioning 
Program — Press Club's Pageant 
Theme — "TONIGHT" (West Side Story) . 
COLLEGE BAND 
COMMENTATORS: 
Miss Gloria Neal Miss Donetta Beverly 
(Miss Texas High 1963-64) (Student Press Club) 
Mr. Don Clark Miss Clarissa Gamble I 
(President, Barons of Innovation) (President, Women's Council) 
Music — 
PRESENTATION OF MISS TEXAS TEEN CONTESTANTS — 
PRESENTATION OF MISS TEXAS HIGH 1966-67 Miss Jesselyn Box 
INTRODUCING THE PRESS SWEETHEART — 1967-68 Miss Betty Tompkins 
Bellville, Texas 
MUSICAL SELECTION College Orchestra 
Mr. Joseph A. Daniels, Director 
DANCE SELECTIONS Prairie View Dance Group 
Mrs. Eva James, Director 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF FINALISTS — 
PRESENTATION OF MISS PRAIRIE VIEW AND CAMPUS QUEENS 
Musical Selection College Orchestra 
Competition in Bathing and Play Suits Contest Finalists 
Dance Selection — "Skating Time" Miss Deborah Collins 
Talent Competition Contest Finalists 
Musical Selection College Orchestra 
Presentation of Special Miss Texas Teen Awards — 
Talent, Personality, Poise, Attractiveness, Charm 
Announcement from the Judges 
Party time. Snacktime. Anytime ...Morton belongs! 
Leonard Bernstein 
McXfori JoodA 
— AWARDS — 
Courtesy of THE SEVEN-UP COMPANY 
Represented by Mrs. Inez Kaiser, Public Relations 
and Special Market Representative 
Kansas City, Missouri 
$500 SCHOLARSHIP TO MISS TEXAS TEEN, 1967-68 




TROPHIES TO THREE RUNNERS-UP-WINNERS IN SPECIAL CATEGORIES 
OTHER AWARDS 
General Offices: Dallas, Texas 
Courtesy of STUDENT PRESS CLUB 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE 
$500 SCHOLARSHIP 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE 
To the Winner 
$400 SCHOLARSHIP (Employment) 
To 1st Runner-Up 
$300 SCHOLARSHIP (Employment) 
To 2nd Runner-Up 
$200 SCHOLARSHIP (Employment) 
To 3rd Runner-Up 
Courtesy of MRS. BAIRD'S BAKERIES 
Represented by Mr. Eugene Robinson 
Public Relations Representative 
• $50 CASH to 1st Runner-Up 
• $30 CASH to 2nd Runner-Up 
• $20 CASH to 3rd Runner-Up 
• Official Crown — Press Club Sweetheart 
Courtesy of COLLEGE EXCHANGE 
• GIFTS for Winning Contestants 
THIS PROGRAM IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE WHOSE AD­





Gulf Oil Corporation 




White Auto Store 
Home of Greater Values 
Hempstead, Texas VA 6-3333 
C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
Keuneke's Cleaners 
Hempstead, Texas Phone VA 6-2112 
Hempstead TV Service 
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES TV's 
Sales on Motorola TV I 
and Westinghouse Appliances j 
Hempstead, Texas • 
TEXAS STATE 
OPTICAL 
Offices Throughout Texas 

IS ill' is® 
HR' :*m 
PV DANCE GROUP 
From left to right: Beverly Poole, Lois 
Mitchell, Bobbie Randle, Florence An­
drews, Joyce Arnold, and Deborah Col­










































Myrtle E. Allen Kemp High-Bryan 46. 
Mary Bailey Pickard-Brenham 47. 
Edna Bean Prairie View High 48. 
Bertha Nann Bennett C. B. Dansby- 49. 
Kilgore 50. 
Eva Montraville Berry Center Grove- 51. 
Lovelady 52. 
Josephine Boone Carver-Sweeny 53.  
Margaret Booth Daniels-Center 54.  
Jesslyn Box Ralph Bunche-Crockett 55. 
Carolyne Bradley .... Booker Wash.-Marlin 56. 
Margaret Brandley Jones High-Snook 57. 
Mary Ann Briggs Colbert-Dayton 58. 
Anna Raye Brown Waldo-Mathews- 59. 
Silsbee 60. 
Carolyn A. Brown ..G. W. Carver-Houston 61. 
Patricia Brown E. A. Kemp-Bryan 62. 
Sharon Brown Yates-Houston 63. 
Delores M. Burns Banks-Grapeland 64. 
Carolyn Butler G. W. Carver-Houston 65. 
Marilyn Byrd Ralph Bunche-Crockett 66. 
Gayle Canty Sam Schwarz-Hempstead 67. 
Myrtle Carltpn Pickard-Brenham 67. 
Suzette Carvin Yates-Houston 68. 
Sharon Ceazar Colbert-Dayton 69. 
Ester Mae Clayton Yates-Houston 70. 
Delores Ann Coffey B. C. Elmore- 71. 
Houston 72.  
Bernice Crayton Ball-Seguin 73. 
Connie F. Davis Turner-Carthage 74. 
Shirley A. Davis Carver-Sweeny 75* 
Debra J. Dawson Turner-Carthage 76. 
Laura Deeds Pickard-Brenham 77. 
Lois Dillard Riverside-Columbus 78. 
Loretta Divine Pickard-Brenham 79. 
Leveria Doggett .... Sam Houston-Huntsville 80. 
Mary Frances Dotson ..Austin County-Sealy 
Tune Edwards O. L. Price-Taylor 81. 
Dorothy Ann Ellison Daule-Cuero 82. 
Florence D. Erskine Ball High-Seguin 
Dorothy I. Evans Bunche-Crockett 83. 
Merilyn Joyce Evans Kemp High-Bryan 84. 
Bennie J. Fletcher Banks-Grapeland 85. 
Joan Follie ...Waldo-Mathews-Silsbee 86. 
Barbara J. Franklin E. Scott-Tyler 87. 
Marv K. Fuller Lanier-Freeport 88. 
Sandra Fuller Washington-Bonham 89. 
Eva Gantt Pickard-Brenham 90. 
Ruthie Gatlin Carverdale-Fairbanks 91.  
Ethel Gibbs Kemp High-Bryan 
Jacqueline Gilder Scott-Woodville 
Ella F. Goode Blackshear-Hearne 
Glenda K. Green Riverside-Columbus 
Sue Green G. W. Carver-Houston 
Gaynelle Griffin Moore-Waco 
Marva Griffin Moore-Waco 
Carolyn Henderson Burnett-Terrell 
Jessie M. Higgs .... B. T. Wash.-Bonham 
Ola Hinton Turner-Carthage 
Joan Y. Holbert Moore-Waco 
Alice Honore .... Ralph Bunche-Brookshire 
Haskelene Houston Pink-Glen Flora 
Joyce Hubbard Marshall-Angleton 
Mary Hunter Austin County-Sealy 
Rose M. Hurd .... Hungerford-Hungerford 
Agnes Y. Jackson ..Powell Point-Kendleton 
Carmen Jackson Double B.-Anahuac 
Frankie Jackson Double B.-Anahuac 
Hallis Jackson G. W. Carver-Houston 
Josephine Jackson Kemp High-Bryan 
Linda Jackson .... G. W. Carver-Houston 
Mattie James Wash.-Texas City 
Ada Johnson Kemp High-Bryan 
Brenda Johnson Pickard-Brenham 
Diana Johnson Ball-Seguin 
Kathleen Jones ....C. Brown-W. Columbia 
Josephine Jones Burnett-Terrell 
Paulette Jones Brech.-San Antonio 
Mary Kirby .... A. W. Jackson-Rosenberg 
Melba Leonard Bands-Grapeland 
Meredia Lewis Henderson High 
Juanita Lott Washington-Houston 
Carolyn Love Pickard-Brenham 
Gloria Loudd G. W. Carver-Navasota 
Ruth D. Mayfield Dansby-Kilgore 
Sandra K. McClelland ....C. B. Daniels-
Center 
Cheryl Mclntyre Washington-Bonham 
Renee C. McKnight Powell Point-
Kendleton 
Goldie R. Mitchell .... Kemp High-Bryan 
Audrey Morrison Central-San Angelo 
Mildred Moseby Elmore-Houston 
Gloria Neal Dansby-Kilgore 
Anne Nelson Carl Downs-Weimar 
Helen Marie Nelson Waldo-Silsbee 
Ruby Newton Kemp High-Bryan 
Ruth Parham Douglas-Cleveland 





















































Marnett Sanders .... 
Beverly Porter Worthing-Houston 
Bobbie Powell Carver-Navasota 
Patricia Powell Dunbar-Lufkin 
Dorothy M. Radford Moore-Waco 
George A. Raven Lincoln-LaMarque 
Mary C. Reed B. C. Elmore-Houston 
Lois Roberts Douglas-Cleveland 
Charline Roberson Kemp High-Bryan 
Willie Roberson .... G. W. Carver-Houston 
Carolyn Robinson .... Houston-Huntsville 
.. Bunche-Brokshire 
Wheatley-Houston 
C. Brown-W. Columbia 
Mary Scott Marshall-Angleton 
Marian Shanklin Lanier-Freeport 
Elaine Sharp Pickard-Brenham 
Beverly Sheppard Kemp High-Bryan 
Carolyn Sheppard Kemp High-Bryan 
Sharon Shipmon Kemp High-Bryan 
Hilda Shivers Kemp High-Bryan 
Lanette E. Sims Dunbar-Lufkin 
Adele Smith Whealey-Houston 
Rena Stell Banks-Grapeland 
Franchelle Steward Yates-Houston 
Julia Stewart Washington-Vernon 
Mildred Stone Kemp High-Bryan 
Gwendolyn B. Stramler Moore-Waco 
Marva Sumlin Dunbar-Lufkin 
Audrey L. Swain Jones-Snook 
Dorothy Tatum Dansby-Kilgore 
Josephine Taylor Kemp High-Bryan 
Voncille L. Thomas Ball-Seguin 
Ada Thompson Ball-Seguin 
Winefred Tolson Fidelity-G. Park 
Darlene Tompkins .... Schwarz-Hempstead 
Earnestine Waddy Carver-Sweeny 
Claretta Walker Banks-Grapeland 
Florine Walker Banks-Grapeland 
Deloris V. Warren Moore-Waco 
Cewillie Washington Jones-Snook 
Joyce Wheatfall Bunche-Brookshire 
Linda Wheeler Bunche-Crockett 
Gloria Whitaker Campbell-High 
Gwendolyn Williams Scott-Tyler 
Jacquelyn Williams Brown-Columbia 
Linda Williams Center-Lovelady 
Veryl Wilson Ball-Seguin 
Barbara Wood Prairie View High 




O. Box 617 Telephone VA 6-2421 ^ 
i 
\  A  COMPLETE TOW EL,  UNIFOR M 
|  and  LINEN SERVICE 
i Ineeda Linen Services, 
Inc. 
Ivan O. Carlson "Swede" — General Manager 
3520 Center Street UN 9-451 1 
Houston, Texas 
THE WOMEN'S COUNCIL 
PRESIDENT Clarissa M. Gamble 
VICE PRESIDENT Betty Poole 
CHAPLAIN Naomi Iglehart 
TREASURER Kowetha Davidson 
SOCIAL CHAIRMAN Patricia Edison 
SECRETARY Bernestine Page 
SPONSOR Mrs. R. L. Bland Evans, Dean of Women 
HONORARY MEMBERS Cheryl K. Mclntyre, 
Patricia Robbins, Mary Hadnot 
BARONS OF INNOVATION 
1966-67 OFFICERS 
PEER Don Clark 
VICE PEER Carl Dixon 
KNIGHT OF THE PLUME Alexander Jackson 
ASS'T KNIGHT OF THE PLUME .... Lee Verne Kennedy 
TREASURER J. T. Hart 
BUSINESS MANAGER Eric Benson 
PARLIAMENTARIAN Dwight Fontenot 
CHAPLAIN James Laymon 
REPORTER Willie Minor, II 
HISTORIAN George Ray Hadnot 
SGT. AT ARMS Oscar Banks 
DEAN OF PLEDGEES Millage House, II 
ASST. DEAN OF PLEDGEES Ronald Goodbeer 
PLANNING ARRANGEMENTS — Leaders pictured are 
Donald Clark, Barons; Cheryl Mclntyre, Miss PV; Clarissa 
Gamble, Women's Club; Sylvia Larkins, Press Sweetheart; 
Romey Johnson, Panther Editor; and Daniel Anderson, 
Yearbook editor. 
MEMBERS 
Polk, Charles R. Allen, Albert 
Benson, Eric 
Butler, Booker T. 
Cambell, James 
Dancer, James 










Moye, Jimmie R. 
Porter, Waco 
Price, Charlie 
Roger, Kevin D. 
Sparks, Alphonso 
Tolliver, Isarel 











Mr. Samuel Montgomery, Mr. Maurice C. Woodard 
Super-Save Food Market 
"Courteous Service Always" 
GROCERIES - FRESH MEATS 
PRODUCE - MISCELLANEOUS 
Prairie View, Texas 
i 
Panther Inn 
GOOD FOOD — COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Mr.  and Mrs .  F .  G.  Fry ,  Props .  
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
C O M P L I M E N T S  
Freeze King Dinette 
Prairie View, Texas 
C O M P L I M E N T S  J  
Duck Inn 
HOME OF FINE FOOD 
Orders to Go or Served 
Waller ,  Texas  
CONTEST JUDGES 
MR. W. T. STILL — Chairman — State Editor — 
The Houston Chronicle 
MRS. PEARL SOLOMAN — Prairie View Former profes­
sor of Home Economics 
MR. EUGENE ROBINSON — Houston Public Relations 
Representative — Mrs. Baird's Baking Company 
Miss JILL MELICHAR — Reporter of Daily Cougar, 
U. of H. 
Miss CHERYL MCINTYRE — Miss Prairie View, form­






Miss SYLVIA LARKIN 
Press Club Sweetheart 
Ray Lee Variety 
3 Floors of Variety /Vfercfiandis 
Hempstead, Texas 
PRESS CLUB 
Romey Nell Johnson President 
Odie Woods Vice President 
C. A. Woods Advisor 
Theresa Tompkins Co-Ad visor 
Anderson, Daniel Malone, Willie R. 
Arceneaux, Norma Neal, Gloria 
Beverly, Donetta Nickerson, Leon 
Brown, Sylvester Pace, Roy 
Bryant, Jo Carol Powell, Bobbie 
Dotson, Frances Smith, Jeanelle 
Gamble, Clarissa Tompkins, Betty 
Hart, J. T. Wood, Craig 
Harvey, Virgia Woods, Odie B. 
Jackson, Evonne Jones, Dianne 
Johnson, Theodore McGee, Margaret 
Larkin, Sylvia Salone, Wanda 
Love, Carolyn Robinson, Joe 
McIntyre, Cheryl K. 
FACULTY-STAFF PARTICIPATION 
(In Addition to Club Sponsors) 
1. REGISTRATION .... Miss Theresa Tompkins, M. 
W. Van Johnson 
2. HOUSING .... Dean R. L. Bland-Evans, Dormitory 
Supervisors; Dean H. E. Fuller, Assistant Dean Leroy 
Marion 
3. MEALS Mr. Jacob Boyer, Mr. Donald Sowell, 
Mrs. Julia Hall 
4. STAGING .... Mr. A. E. LeBeaux, Mr. Donald Sowell, 
Mr. Leroy Moore 
5. SUPERVISION Dr. T. R. Solomon, Mr. H. E. 
Fuller, Mr. Leroy Marion, Dr. C. A. Wood, Campus 
Security Officers 
6. SPECIAL MUSIC Dr. R. von Charlton, Dr. H. 
Edison Anderson, Mr. Joseph Daniels 
7. TICKET SALES Mr. Oliver Smith 
C O M P I I M F N T S  o f  |  
i 
Waller Flower Shop 
Waller, Texas j 
Chevrolet Authorized Sales and Service ^ 
Your One-Stop Center for New Chevrolets, I 
Used Cars, Parts and Authorized Service ! 
- - 5 
Call Hempstead VA 6-2411 | 
McCaig-Cook Chevrolet j 
; 
I. Stein & Son \ 
DRY GOODS - SHOES - HATS | 
WEARING APPAREL 
Hempstead, Texas j 
— 1 
People's Cleaners 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Paschall, Owners 
ALTERATIONS - LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Phone VA 6-2406 
Hempstead, Texas (Next to Bank) 
PUTA TIGER 
IMVOURTAMK! 
EMjOy HAPPY MdlORINie 
WITH ENCO EXTRA! 
HUMBLE 
OIL & REFINING COMPANY 
. . . AMERICA'S LEADING ENERGY COMPANY MAKERS OF ENCO PRODUCTS 
Gableside 
Enterprises 
at PRAIRIE VIEW 
Jacob Boyer, H. R. Turner, E. M. Norris, Edgar Henry, Ted Lawson 
C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  \  
Swift & Company \ 





And first to satisfy you. 7-Up is 
wet, wild, thrilling, chilling, bold, 
bracing, bright. Satisfied? 
The Seven-Up Company 
1300 Delmar Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri 63103 
